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DISCUSSION: The application for temporary resident status pursuant to the terms ofthe settlement 
agreements reached in Catholic Social Services, Inc .. el aI., v. Ridge, et al., CIY. NO. S-86-1343-
LKK (E.D. Cal) January 23, 2004. and Felicity Mary Newman, el aI., v. United States Immigration 
and Citizenship Services, et ai.. CIY. NO. 87-4757-WDK (C.D. Cal) February 17, 2004 
(CSSlNewman Settlement Agreements), was denied by the Director of the Los Angeles Field 
Office. l The decision is now before the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. The 
appeal will be dismissed. 

The applicant submitted a Form 1-687, Application for Status as a Temporary Resident under Section 
245A of the Immigration and Nationality Act (Act), and a Form 1-687 Supplement, CSSlNewman Class 
Membership Worksheet. The director denied the application, finding that the applicant had not 
established by a preponderance ofthe evidence that he had continuously resided in the United States 
in an unlawful status for the duration of the requisite period. 

On appeal, the applicant asserts ihllt he has established his continuous unlawful residence throughout 
the requisite period. 

An applicant for temporary resident status must establish entry into the United States before January 1, 
1982, and continuous residence in the United States in an unlawful status since such date and through 
the date the application is filed. Swion 24SA(a)(2) of the Act, 8 U.S.c. § 1255a(a)(2). The applicant 
must also establish that he or she nas been continuously physically present in the United States since 
November 6, 1936. Section 24Sia)(3) of the Act, 8 U.S.C. § 1255a(a)(3). 'Che regulations clarify 
that the applicant must have bee", phys:cally present in the United States from November 6, 1986 
until the date of filing the applic2:i,m. 8 C.F.P. S 245a.2(b)(1). 

For purposes of establishing resicience and physical presence under the CSSlNewman Settlement 
Agreements, the term "until the date of filing" in 8 C.F .R. § 245a.2(b)(1) means until the date the 
applicant attempted to file a completed Form 1-687 application and fee or was caused not to timely 
file during the original legalizat!()n applicar:on period of May 5, 1987 to May 4, 1988. CSS 
Settlement Agreement paragraph :1 at page 6'. I\:,~wman Settlement Agreement paragraph 11 at page 
10. The applicant has the burden of proving by a preponderance of the evidence that he or she has 
resided in the United States tor .he requisite period, is admissible to the United States under the 
provisions of section 245A of the .'\(;t, and is otherwise eligible for adjustment of status. The inference 
to be drawn from the documenta:.on pr(wide.i shall depend on the extent of Ihe documentation, its 
credibility and amenability to verification. 8 C.F.R. § 245a.2(d)(5). To meet his or her burden of 
proof, an applicant must provide evidence of eligibility apart from his or her own testimony, and the 
sufficiency of all evidence produced by the applieant will be judged according to its probative value 
and credibility. 8 C.F.R. § 245a.L\O;(6). 

I The d:rcClQr initially denied the applief,.jlJO, finclh,s tbe op>,lice.r.1 had ~2ile:l to establish c's clac; membership. The 
Spec :al ~t1aster gran _!~C the 8.ppU.l1. The d l' ~:·;t))' rtOpel~ f'd 1!J~ rna1er anc is~t1ed a decision JIl he merits. 
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Although the regulation at 8 C.F.P,. S 24Sa.2(d)(3) provides an illustrative list of contemporaneous 
documents that an applicant may '.uhmit in sUDport of his or her claim of continuous residence in the 
United States in an unlawful sta'Lls since prior to January I, 1982, the submission of any other 
relevant document is permitted pUfsClant to 8 C.F.R. § 24Sa.2(d)(3)(vi)(L). 

The "preponderance of the evidence" standard requires that the evidence demonstrate that the 
applicant's claim is "probably true," where the determination of "truth" is made based on the factual 
circumstances of each individual case. Maller of E-M-. 20 I&N Dec. 77, 79-80 (Comm. 1989). In 
evaluating the evidence, Matter (,j E-M- also stated that "[t]ruth is to be determined not by the 
quantity of evidence alone but b~ its (lUalit),." Jd at 80. Thus, in adjudicating the application 
pursuant to the preponderance OJ :ile evidence sUlflaard, the director must examine each piece of 
evidence for relevance, probative .. ,Liue, and ,:re.libility, both individually and within the context of 
the totality of the evidence, to dele. mine whethfr che fact to be proven is proba~ly true. 

Even if the director has some doubt as to the truth, if the petitioner submits relevant, probative, and 
credible evidence that leads the dIrector to believe that the claim is "probably true" or "more likely 
than not," the applicant or petiticner has satisfied the standard of proof. See us. v. Cardozo
Fonseca, 480 U.S. 421, 431 0%/) (deiining "more likely than not" as a greater than 50 percent 
probability of something occurring). If the drrector can articulate a material aoubt, it is appropriate 
for the dirccto~ to either request ar'linonai evid~I\c\: 0r, if that doubt leads th,~ C'lrector to believe that 
the claim is :Jrobabiy not t~lle .. cer.!' the ::lpplication or petition. 

The issue in this proceeding is whcrhcr the appLcant established that he: (1) emered the United States 
before January 1, 1982 and (2) has continuously resided in the United States in an unlawful status for 
the requisite period. The documf':Lltion that the a;:>plicant submits in support of his claim to have 
arrived in the united States befo"~ .;znuary I L)82 find lived in a;1 unlawful sta",l1S during the requisite 
period consists of affidavits wrilwn by frie:1d5 and neighbors, a copy of aT identification card, 
money order stub5, and ph()tograp.~ i. 

The affiaavirs frem wltne,;ses all Lc;la111 stltclY,ents :ttat the affiants have knO\\l1 the applicant for all 
or part of the rqui3ite pcnoci an,' :'~2t Liley "rt's to the r.pplicant being pb:!~:cally present in the 
Uniled States during the same pc I,d. The,,:' r,fjidavits tail. however, to establish the applicant's 
continuous ulllawtul residence in tire United ~tates for the duration of the reqnisite period. As stated 
previously, the evidence must be c'laluated no' by the quantity of evidence alone but by its quality; 
an applicant must provide evidc;:e of eligibility apart fromnis or her own testimony; and the 
sufficiency of all evidence prodl·.,.:<cj by the arpii ;ant will be judged according to its probative value 
and credlbllity. 

Non~ of the witr,;~ss sta;e'T,~nts pn ':ide ~onCF:te j,1 :omlation, specific to the :l':·riicant and generated 
by the asser'ed as;;ociatio~s wntli!C\, w:l1::"1 "1,Cu;d retlect and corroborate the extent of those 
associations and demonstrate thal lirey were a sufticient oasis for reliable knowledge about the 
applicant's resi:!enc,; dur;.1Ig lee [lilt addres",:tl:n the affid~vits. To be com;dered probative and 
credible, witness affidavits mUlt :in more thall simply state that an affiant ,C10WS an applicant and 
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that the applicant has lived in ;:h~ iJnited S;ates for a sp(:cifc time period. Their content must 
include sufficient detail from 2. (:IImed rela,ion:;bir to indicate that the reLltionship probably did 
exist and that the witness does, by virtue of ~hal relationship, have knowledge of the facts alleged. 

>H""~Q"~U he was a friend and neighbor of the applicant, but . 
wrote that he ann jhe applicmt had been neighbors at 

Howcve;', the applic8.nt failed to list this address on his Form 1-687. It 
is incumbent upon the applicant to resolve any inconsistencies in the record by independent 
objective evidence. Any attempt '.0 explain or reconcile such inconsistencies ",'lill not suffice unless 
the petitioner submits competent c./::iecti ve evidence pointing to where the truth lies. Doubt cast on 
any aspect of the applicant's proP] 'may kad to a reevaluation of the reliability and sufficiency of the 
remaining evidence offered in swmort of the application. See Malter of Ho 19 I&N Dec. 582, 
591-92 (BIA i 988). Upon revil'w, the AAO rir.ds that, individually and together, the witness 
statements 00 not indicate thallhelf assertions are probably true. Therefore, they have little 
probative value. 

The, app!icar.t submitted copies 01 photographs. There is no indication as to when or where the 
photographs wei e taken. The pho .. ographs will be given no weight. The applicant provided a copy of 
an Identification card issued by lr' Hermand'\d Mexicana Nacional in the United States during the 
requisite period. Yet the applicam Iilleo to lis-. any a:,socianons or memberships on the Form 1-687. 

It is noted that accordins to an n epcllt bas"rl W ','n the a?plicant's fingerpri~t" he was arrested on 
May 16, 1996 by the Los Angek~; echc~ DepJrtmen'. and CO'1"icted of a ViOl3tl(Jn of section 242 of 
the California Penal Code, baTtEr;'. Ore mlsd~71l;'anOt con'fiction would net render the applicant 
ineligible tor temporary resident ';a'ilS. 

Therefore, based upon the fore g.: 'ng, the applic?~t has faiied +0 establish by i: ,reponderance of the 
evidence that he entered the -.Jnii·ed St3tes hefore ./anuary " :982 and ccntinnously resided in an 
unlawful status :~ 'hE' L'ritec S'L-~~ f,w tM" rcq',:i:;ite p~riod as required Lnder both 8 C.F.R. 
§ 24:5a.2(d)(5) 'lrld Mertte, 4 f-.iI·-. s'i'Jm rJ-,c ap;Jlican; i" therefore, inciig;ble for temporary 
resident status under sectior. 245 j\c~ t1-e Act r:n ihi'; hasis. 

ORDER: Tne apnea I is Gi'.mli"e,~. fhIs ,""'isi)n constitEles a final notice c" ineligibility. 


